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If folks would be beloved, they
lovable must be. Goethe.

"Careful with fire" is good advice
we know; I

Careful with words is ten times
doubly so.

Boys flying kites haul in their
white-winge- d birds;

You can't do that way when you're
flying words.

Will Carleton.

Theodore Is playing the game so
to get a boost for the plain Amer-

ican In every town he visits.

' There would he more sonse In fur-

nishing water to Honolulu house-

holders frcii nf charge If tliey will
use It to beautify the city.

liaising the prlco on residential
water consutueis to rellcvetha

patron Is to play tho ijlmlt
, In robbing Peter to help out' Paul.

- If ou have a shaky cunfldcnco In
your own towti, don t criticize tne
outsider If he says thlngg nbout It
that don't sound,, pleasing to you.

News that Anderson Grace, a life
prisoner, was sunt to cut", grass In
Knptolanl Park Immedlatolyot

to wondering whettfer the
other convicted murderers of the

fprison wero distributed over Mhe
town feedlnc the chickens and doing

J- - father light chores.

y
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Poultney lllgelow has made glad
'the hearts of "tile lo;al coastwise law
suspenslonlsts, and no kind-hearte- d

person will refuso them such"Jrlutit.
of comfort ob may fall in their way,

' Only Koosevclt has declared that
lllgelow has no right to an opinion
In this Instnuco the noted author
means well, but gets off OH the
wrong foot. r -

"We nppreclato tho courtesy
shown by the Governor. However
we do not think that his letter an.
swers, the proposition wo .submitted !

to hjm" Is the' comment mndoibyia
II llo Democrat on the respansem'ado
to a letter from a Democratic :pre-- ;
clnct club. A race between the Gov-

ernor and Democrats on saying
much without saying anything
ought to bo a pretty exhibition.

When nil tho details of the Kn-p-

deal are finally made public, It
will bo possible to draw conclusions
on the result of two weeks' secret
session on the matter. Meanwhile,
tho Territory has gained much
throigh the certainty of the return
of a largo section of public land to
the list of productive area. The
years of negotiation have Involved a
loss of thousands of dollars In taxes,

T fc2Vfc2INliNQ
Seamen's return tickets are Issue!

by most Hrltlsh railways at seaports
o sailors at reduced rates. When a

somewhat stylishly dressed young
man demanded one to Birmingham,
the booking clerk demurred.

"Seamen's returns are only Issued
to sailors," he snapped.

"Well, I'm aSallor,"was the re-

ply.
"I havo only your word; how am I

to know It Is correct!" said the
clerk.

"How ore you to know?" came
the answer; "why, you swivel-eye-

leather-necke-d son of a scacook. If
you feel my starboard boom running
foul of your headlights, you'll know
I've been doing more than sit on aj
Btool nnd bleating nil my llfo, nn'dl
you'll haul In on your Jaw tackle a
bit," , I

Tho station master had been
standing near by. "dive him a tlc--
ket," he, said; "he's a sailor."

An old gentleman riding on a
jrs...j;treet-cti- r saw a sign In the front

part of the car which read: "Spitting
on tho floor Is strictly forbidden."
He noticed n fellow across the nlslo
spitting on the floor, and when the
conductor came along lie spoxo 10
him about it. The conductor went
up lo the fellow and said:

"Is It you who Is doing all this
spitting on the floor?"

The fellow said It was.
t The conductor then 'stopped closer

Entered tht Pjtofhce M tlmtoluio
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THAT INCREASED WATER RATE.
!

Members of the Legislature and
taxpayers of tho City and County ot

Honolulu may nnu in tno auyonccu
water rates levied by, order of tho
Superintendent of Public Works one
demonstration ot the error commit-
ted by the last Legislature In turn-
ing over the revenues of tho water
bureau to tho Control of the Super-
intendent of Public Works.

Only a year and a half lias
elapsed, and the Superintendent ot
Public Works takes this now au-

thority to raise tho charge for; wa-

ter rates to the hodtsehojder.
That means Increased taxation,

not because, more money IB; needed,
but on account of conclusions reach-
ed by the head of tho department.
Isn't thut n pleasing exhibition or
the effect of Increased authority.' on
the size of nn official ,hntband;

Hut tho sponsor or, tlijfl new torm
flf Increased taxation states In do- -

tense of tho latest move to burden
the householder with a nioro expen-
sive lawn, that this action Is ncces-sa- rj

because the pcoplo doing busi-

ness on the waterfront have been
overcharged for water, lo, theso
Many 5 ears. ,

Isn't that another "stnle of af-

fairs'' that would do' credit to thu
deliberations of n Home llulo Hoard
of Supervisors sitting In IllloT The
wnUrfront consumers, have been
"held up," so to speak, and in order
to relieve them, the householders of
tho residence districts uro to bo held
up, and forced to pay tho penalty,
Tho hold-u- p Is to be transferred.

As for tho "readjustment" that Is
being brought 'about by this order,
If is remarkable, lo s.iy tho least.
According to what tho IJullotln
considers reliable information, the
water rates to householders Us now
levied represent a charge of twonty- -

rrour 'dollars and thirty cents per
patf?.' Tho new roto Is thirty dol
lars. The Increase In the rato Is so
near to twenty-fiv- e per cent, that
there is no fun In It for tho. house-

holder with a lawn to keep up,
Docs-anyo- in the "government"

.building presume that the house--

.holders, of this city Intend to have
the taxes tor water raised twenty-liv- e

per cent, and as an evidence ot
their good vlll crown tho manage
ment of the publics-work- s und Nuu- -

nnu dam witty anything but lemons!
Again, tho heart it the depart

ment states that all he has to do to
convince tho publlr that what he
says Is truo. Is turn to tho Ugures
ot the water office,

This is convincing Indeed, ospe
cjally to such or our taxpayers as
remember that only a few years ago
the then occupant of the Public
Works office demonstrated from tho
books of the water office that the
bureau was losing money; the

SMILED
and said, "dive me a chow."

During tho recent flurry In copper
an excited man dashed Into a Butte
hotel lobby and seized the tolephono
Clapping It to his car ho waited" a
brief moment and bellowed:

"H'lri! This Is .Tones JONES!
Qlve me Hel " fl

"Line's busy" camo back in a
tired voice.

"Don't care! Cut 'em off! Ch9P
em an' glvo mo Hel-- "

"Line's .busy," was tho response
In a slightly elevated tone.

"Yes yes that's what you said
before! This Is Important business.
tho! Break In and give mo Hel5 "

Central sat up and blinked.
"I say, old man," he called, "H

you don't hang up that phone you'll
get what ybu want If I have to go
round thero In a hack! See?"

He saw then tiptoed Quietly
away.

"I'vo got the very thing you
wont," said the stableman to a ru
rnllst In search of a horso; "a
thorough road horso. Five years old,
sound us a quail, $175 rash down,
und ho goes ten miles without stop- -

ping."
The purcliasor throw his hands

skyward. "Not for me," he said.
"Not for mo. I wouldn't glf you f

cents for hlin. I.llvo eight miles out
in de country, und I'd half to walk
back two miles."

water works were not being run nt
a profit. That was when an argu-
ment was needed to prevent county
conttol,

Tho number of different things
that can be dune lo tho taxpayers ot
this city through reference to tho
figures of tho" water office Is appar-
ently limited only by the whims of
tho person who happens to blow
Hiuoka in the utllco of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works.
. Tliero. Is no legitimate excuse for
the Intense, and Increase it is, of
water rales that has been proposed
lo bn saddled upon the householders '

or this city on and after thu first"
day of July. I

If It be true that the Interests ob-

taining water from the city system
along tho walcrftont have boon
overcharged, tho only honest way to
solve that problem Is to reduce tho
rale to n figure that will seeiro 11

fair prlco for tho water and pro-

mote tho business ot the port. ,

Hut us for shifting this burden
of pnst errors upon the peop'e who
own homes and huv some pride I

the appearance of their Immediate
surroundings as well as the city in
general, It Is outrageous nonsense.

It proves In the first pl.tce that n
Territorial official hns only to bo
clothed with a little unusulil author- -'

Ity In order to convcit him Into n
Itnachlno for grinding out lncrensed
taxation. Tins nutnority appears to
warp his judgment out of all rea-

son and lead Mil) to conclude that
the public should not bo damned- -It

should bo squeezed to the limit.
Nothing remains nov? to convince

the citizens of Honolulu thnt tho
proper place for tho waterworks Is
under tho administration of the Clt,y
and County ot Honolulu. The botcn
of Nuuunu dam was bad enough, but
now lo top thnt with an olllclal
lawn-klllln- g campaign for the ben- -
cflt of the waterfront Is quite too
much,

Onco under the control of tho city
supervisors, tho water bureau In-

come and appropriations will be
handled by the repiosentntlves or
the pooplo who are responsive to
public opinion, nud the cud of tho

g and tax-eati- regime
will be nt nn end.

Meanwhile, the H u 1 1 0 1 1 n would
suggest that those In charge of the
water bureau for Honolulu should
rescind the order thnt
will help the waterfront while kill-

ing off the residential lawns and
nllow tho rates torcmaln as they
are until such time as tho Legisla-
ture shall novo an opportunity to
meet and place the control of our
city water "In competent hands.

HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

Education In the Hawaiian liland.

XiT; XXVIII.
'Although the early explorers put

ftuth some efforts to enlighten tho
Hawaiian in tho learning of tho clvl
Ilzed world it remained for tha mis-

sionaries of the Cross to reduce their
language to written form hud to In-

troduce n system of schools establish-e- d

for the purposo ot teaching tho
common school branches as generally
understood."

In 1825 A' system of. public school
was established and lasted for about
ten years. Tho pupils of tho schools
wero adults rather than children and
conttsted of tho. big chiefs with thcir
Immedlnto attendants, llaeli chief
sent tho best scholars of his attendants
to the lands under IiIb control with nn
order tor his tenants to attend school,
It Is recorded that almost tho wholo
population of both sexes and all agos
went to school. Their primitive schools
at tho time of their highest prosperity
reached the number of 900 and wero
to bo found In nearly ovey district
nf the grqup. --Tho day was two hour?
long and the teacher was provided

Fort and

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
FOR

.Ni.'-:- A BUngalowy.'".!-- '

kept,
rooms; 2
rccms.
Plumbing modern.

Etc.

Price,

Trent Trmst .Co., Ltd.
ewaaM
Opportunities

For Bargains
In Sea View,

Manoa
''

Three finc.lots, nil having an ocean
frontage.' Large (72x150), high and

ji,,

h ''
Tho entire property three lots

are 0frercli for n ,hort time for
$1000.0.0. "

.

Take advantage of this exception
al bargain.

Bishop Trust Company,- - LIMITED

BETHEL STEEET

will! a homo, and rlothlnfe by tho
head man ot tho lllugc.. Thlrf Is u

Instance of n body of
despotic rulers t themselves w.ruled)
exerting' themselves for tho education
of their subjee

In Tho MtiK and his chiefs In
council enacted tho first school laws In.
the hlstory.itif tho Hawaiian "group.
Theso laws provided 'ijchool ngenV.f'"'
each Island'tind also made for tho rlec--

tlou of a school committee who In con- -

sulfation with thitchool ntzont nr- -

ran god for tho appointment and sui- -

of tho poacher, and co'intrnetlon
of school buildings. A general super-
intendent visited oaclt Island nnd, In-

spected the. various schools. Attend-,nnc- e

at school was mado compulsory
on all chlldicn between the-- ages of I

to 14.

In 1813 A department nf public In-

struction was organized, under tho
charge of n minister of tho crown
whose duty It. wag to nrgnnlzi) tho
schools of tho islands In ntictudanco
with tho written laws, to Instruct tho
tho school ngonts, to hold public Ex-

aminations, to make roporlB to thi
l.eglslatiiro nnd In every way to o

tho efficiency of tho schools. This
position was first filled by Mr. P. lllch-nrds- ,

ut whoso death, In 1847., It was
cunf cried upon fir. II. Armstrong.

In 1835 Tho department was ro- -

modeled and placed .under of Board of
education, whoso president had tho
samo (lutlos ns thoso formerly Imposed
upon tho Minister of Tubllc lnstrnc- -

Waterhouse Tru

FOR SALE;,v ,
MANOA VALLEY New threcbedroom bungalow in

process of' construction, near car-lin- Choice ele-

vation , . $4000
KANOA VALLEY Two story house; three

mountain and marine view. House mod-

ern, grounds well improved , $5500
MANOA VALLEY, Building lots. We have two bar-gai-

in building sites ... $050 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTMCT Two bargains in homes ,.

, , , $3000 and $3500

FOR LEASE
A BOOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished ; to ,!$nse

for a term of yeais. Good opportunity for the nght
--party.

FOR RENT -

Several FUKNISHED HOUSES for ncriods of four to six
months. Rentals... $C0 to $100 per month

Merchant Streets,

SALE

'Lot COxlSD; well
Ilousc.has G

bed- -

Electric light, gas,

food

s.

pint

st

Waterhouse-- Trust

or

V, ,t.

1

$g200

The office of the

of
is open on Sunday from eight until
ten in tho morning.

tlou. This boardyegiilatcd nil tho ed-

ucational affairs of tho kingdom. It
.proKcrtbcd tha studies' uted in the
schools. It appointed tho teachers. It

r,ixK!ndpd all moneys nvallablo from
leglslatlu- - npprourlntlons, rents ctf
school lands, Interest of school fumlR
and other sources. Tho Islands wero
divided up Into twenty-thre- e school
dlstilcln each tu charge of 11 school
agent who had chargo or the local
school fund of his district; upon prop
or representation the bo.trd suuplo
nientrjl tho local Ifuud from tho gen
eral fiutd, The agent had charge or
nil scliool properly lit his district

Up to the Year 1804 Tho bchgol
tax of each district was expended In

the dlttrlctsjn which It was collected,
AfU;r that year the law was changed
and tho school tax was absorbed Into 'it
tin, general treasury. Up to tho time
of tills cliango In flimncl.il manngo--

ment tho school agent of each district
under bonds, took charge of tho schon'
fulid of his district. Ho administered
the fund under tho guidance ot the
Hoard n Education. Ho .could not
upend It as hu saw fit; he could only
mend money under authorization. .In
many ca'cs, In fact In most cases, thb
school tax of thj dllrct- - did 'not suf-flc-

to piy tho naiades of tha teach-c-

In that district, nnd lis boon as
tio lax was exhausted tho genoral
riiud ror riippurt ot schools voted by
thu Legislature wan drawn upon.

Slnco 1900 The powers of the
school ugent havo been gradually taken

Jff
WICHMAN & CO. make a

specialty of fine copper plats
and die wcrk4

Orders for( Weddintj" and
Eeccption Invitation- - may
tafcly be, left with Wichman
& Co., with the assurance
that the order will receive
careful and nronpt attention,
r.r.d le executed in correct
term.

!!. f. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET

Jril! IL
GflSS

IS

awnv. utll the lust Kcstdon of
Legislature abolished the olllco.
present the duties of tho school agent
uro performed I))' the principal and
Commissioner of Education In tin)

districts.
Under tho ptosenl organization the

conn lea have the construction of new
buildings, repairs, and maintenance of
buildings nnd grounds, furniture ond
flxturtM amj Jtnltor service. Tills "ox--

pciidllliro Is met by tho setting apart
n part of tho Teriltorlal icvenue

Tho other oxpcnill'lires for (he stijV

port of schools arc met by tlnvTor-rllorln- l

sharo of "the revenues,

TRUSTED SERVANT
'

STEALS JEWELS

Wife of New York Tolicc Commis-

sioner Loses Valuable Gems

While 'on Visit to Washington.

(Spcdll Corroni oiylenoe.)
WAOtnvnTYiU',. ... ....... -- ,. MnA-t- i -2fl. Mrs t

Frederick II. Bugher, wife of Depulj 'U

Pollco Commissioner Husher of N'evIB
York, who Is here vliltlng her mother-Inda-

Mrs. Nlcoll Ludlow, wife of.
Roar Admiral Ludlow, U. S. N., has
oeen robbPil nr jewels estimated (0 ho
worth $2rt,000t Mr. llughcr Is tho son

Mrs. Ludlow by n previous mar-- i

rfago. I

Mjs. Bugher 'arrived here several
lays ago to cpend the "jtsttr period
with her Inother-ln-Ia- nnd to tako
part In the usual social activities that
follow the closing of the Lenten sot-io-

Mrs. Iluaher brought with her
Jewelry vnluod At 1)10,000, but ths
pollru figures on the stolon goods arc
lbout $20 000. t

Clarenco Wilson, 20 years old, whOj

was second man at tho homo of .Mrs.,
Ludlow, 11 I.afnctto Square, vhlch Is

Just half n sriuaro from-- tho Whijo
.Mouse, h) siispvrtcd Of having taken
he Juwels nmVtlio police havo sent,

out an alarm tor his arrest... I

Tho robbery U supposed In havoi
taken jlnce somo time yesterday morn-'ng- .

Wllfctm came to the Ludlow
about a week ugo highly rec-

ommended and was trusted fully. Yes-

terday, about 1 o'clock In tho tiftet-'to- on

he nsk"d permlfslnn to leave
thu houso (o go to tho Whlto House,,

ootids nnd see tho figs. rolling. rerj
mission was granted and ho
Scfr. This morning as Mrs. liughcr
vns dressing for br'akfast sho missel
'ier Jewel box from her dressing table,
'nit believing that It had been (jilslald
Jho went to 'lireakfasiw

WliAn ulin In lint-- rnntu
ibnitt an hour iter sho looked for thej

but could not find It. He- - u
gmlng nlnimed bIio ciillvd Mm. Hid-'m- v

nnd bothlook up tho search for
bo box. I'lnal'y Mrs. Ludlow called

her butler, 11, servant ot many years,
unl (old I1I111 or the disappearance ot
'ho box. Ho went UAho basement to
summon Wilson the second man, with
1 Mew to sending him for ,tho pollco,
but Wilson was not around. When
the butler Wcnttn Wilton's room he
'otind evidences or a hasty departure.
Wilson had not, been expected bck
until this morning, so that his ab
jence had not attracted attention.

Mrs. Ludlow promptly notified Iho
Third precinct nnd several detectives
rre nsslgnsd to Iho case. When th3
line of the Jnwels became known at

"icadQii.ir'ers Major "Sylvester,
of police personally look

diargo ot the ciso am! assigned nd.
flttoiml detectives to It. No traca of
vyilron Iipb been found. In addition
n the Jowclry Mrs. IHmher's
mrso contaim.tR flBO, hn-- j also .lis- -

ppoiired. and tho police bo'levo that
Wllf on with (his ready money und
learlytwontyfoiii'sstartlsalongdls.
Diice from Washington. '

Mrs. Ludlow Is a sister of Mrs.
Dewey, wdfo or Admiral Dowcy, n,nd
ilso a Mster of John It. McLean tho
publisher und the president of the
Washing on Oas Light Company,

Mrs, Bugher Is prostrated nt her
loss and was confined to hor room to-

night, fiho told her luiBband of tho
loss this afternoon over the long dis-

tance telephone. Mrrt. Ludlow when
seen tonight appeared to be "greatly
agitated over tho robbery anil was ex
tremely nverso to any publicity. Mrs,
Ludlow said that Wilson came to her
recommended by Mrs. 3ntterlee wld- -

ow of BlshOp Snttorlee' nf tho Eplsco- -

pal diocese of Washington.
The- Jowelry- - which- - haM disappeared

ItaB been described 'to the pollco, as'
follows: .

One diamond nocklaco, valued at
$12,000; ono diamond, dagger, ono dla--

moiid star ,ono emblem ring 0110 poar

AS APPLIED TO
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FOR WIIOOI'ING COUCH. CROUP.

ASTHMA. COUGHS. BRONCHITIS. SORE

TllkOAT. CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA
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" Pumps"

Black Suede

The Most Fashionable
of All Leathers

This Season
We illustrate hers

with

A TUMP WITH
STRAP ACROSS THE
INSTEP . v, ,

A popular stylo that
fits perfcctlv.

Made of jet black
SUEDE, on n NEW
SHORT VAMP hiuh.--

arched Cuban heel
last. '

As low "in price as
many inferior shoes of
similar character:

The Pair, $4.M)

Manufacturers'
Shoe (.0., Lid.
1051 FORT STREET

Iimj Tnft"Wf7ip'ffwI"--!

shaped emblem surrounded by dia-
monds, ono pair earrjufio set with sap- -'

phtifs nnd several diamond pins.
Tho police aro liiiiulrlng closely Into

WI'.bou's antecedents. If they get him
liter Intend to find out If ho knows
anything h!ui tlm robbery a )iw

B 01 uuout iu.uiiv norm t
jow..i,v tram Mrs nobsenh Hornsl.v.
wll0!l0 romeltco.fU nbouto squnro',
mu, n,lf ,ron, ,j10 lMiov rOT,,e-,10-

0,

vtteon lH described ns 27 years old,
5 fect ., ,ndie8 tfl we,8,,,ng lll)01lt
120 pounls having dark hale and 11

,Eni0O 1, face lol
hams mm GOOD.

, Tho Hnyttes make of automobile,
which Is bolng handled by J.

Is fast coming Into favor In
Honolulu,, and numerous Gales nt
the high-clas- s, medium-price- d mu- - '

chine uro being made. The car has
a wheel base of 110 Inches, and has -
several features that are not to bo
found in other makes of machines,

No less than foity-on- o first prizes,
in tho camo number of consecutlvo
contest, have been captured by tho ,

Haynos, which was first put on tho
market In 1803.

EKTor Rent" cards on talo at
the Bulletin office.

Framing

GUBRET'SJitdL,1 nr
Hotel

c

.
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